
Wcrfer crisis critical, _________________
the PLYMOUTH Mvettm

Liteat developmsnts:
1. A replacement for a 

defective valve In the 
clear well at the water 
plant waa to be Inatalled 
Tueaday.
i. ine well tnat waa 

found by witching" turned 
out to be dry at 102 feet. 
The well driller, Saltz- 
gaber Drilling Co., Mans- 
fleld,wia inatructed to 
aeek water at the alte of 
the well it put down aome 
weeka ago, only to have 
the caalng, which had been 
welded by pupils of Pion
eer Joint Vocational 
achool, prove defective.

3. Water pressure Is In
termittent. Under < 

powers, 
th G. 

sought the cooperation of 
business places in an In
formal approach Monday 
night. All agreed to re
strict use of water or to 
eliminate use of local

lought an attomey- 
al's opinion

of potable water have been 
uesday, arranged through the Na

tional Guard at Norwalk.

whether the' village can 
stop at kerb box potable

villa
box , _

water supply to Plymouth 
at and to Plym- 

sald

Close do

she waa told by 
ator of the latter, I 
Keene, he "would

down unless every 
business in Plymouth 
closes dosm." Some 
householders goliw homo 
from work on Monday

r emer
gency powers. Mayor 
Elizabeth G. Paddock

Uy to find none at home. 
Their protests were ve
hemently recorded by tel
ephone and personal visit 
to the mayor. On Tuesday, 
however, after other rep
resentations were made 
to him, Keene agreed to 
close the car wash 'for 
a few days", 

f. Emergency supplies

able at the fire house.
5. Waterforflreprotec- 

tlon servicea has ^n ob
tained through Sergt. 
l-awrence Carr, Rich
land county civil defense 
coordinator.

6. WhUe the defective 
valve In the clear well 
was being replaced, no 
water was being pumped 
into the standpipe. If nor
mal flow from both 12- 
Inch well casings Is 
pumped and the clear 
well Is In repair, the 
water department needs 
three days of steady 
pumping to fill the clear 
well and the standpipe.

7. Soreens at the bot
toms of the 12-inch well 
casings from tlmetotlm; 
become clogged with Iron

anddeposits other im-

procedure is to pour i
B: ' ' -Iv.;

i

used for two days while 
the acid works. Then 
the acid and water and 
residue mixture la 
pumped out and the well 
returned to production. 
"We can't afford,” says 
Wayne Baker, who Is 
operating the waterplant, 
■ to be down that long, be
cause we wouldn't have 
any water at all."

Screening set 
for pre schoolen 
Sept. 12,13, M. 15

Boglnnlrrg 
continuing 
ISg pre-school 
will be adminlst< 
throughout Richland 
county schools. With the 
exception o( Clear Fork, 
which completed its pre
school screening in Ap
ril, all districts will 
spend from ■rwo to four 
days examining the health 
and learning areas d 
their potential kinder- 
aaneners.

’lymouth will conduct

I-

1

Sold!

This building, in Curpen family for two 
generations, was sold bv heirs of 
Edward B. and Lucy Curpen to First 
National Bank of Mansfield. Occupant, 
vViUiam D, HUl,has leased the AfUlet 
building — only new structure on the 
Square since World War I — across 
the street and will move there next 
month.

Wheels start turning 

for first school day gan«
behii

Orientation for ninth
graders will take place in 
Rymouih High school 
Wednesday at 9 a. m.

Class schedules and a 
new pupil handbook will 

scributed then.

r pup 
from 12:15 to 12:45 p.

Warning bell will ring at 
7:45 a. m . tardy bell at

the appropriate achool.

be 1
Twelfth and llch 

ers mayobcaii 
schedules Moi

p.
aders may do 

■ring
hours. Lists win bepst 

oi tl

I gr«d- 
Inthelrclasa 
inday from 3 

Tenth 
Tues-

durlng 
. Lists 1

ed on the window 
main door to the high 
•chool.

Closed lunch perlodwlll 
continue In force. Pupils 
bisy purchase sn ap
proved lunch or carry 
their own. First floor pu
pils will taketheir lunch 
from ILIS to ILfS a. m., 
study hall 
1L45 I

!:40p. m. ^
Pupils attending Plon- 

Jolnt Vocational

pupils from 
to 12:15 p. m.

7:fg a. m., dlsi

Pup 
eer
school will gather In the 
cafeteria at 7:45 a. m. 
Pupils new to the school 
will report Sept. 6. All 
other pupils will report 
Sept. 7. Pioneer classes 
will begin at 8:25 a. m. and 
dismissal Is st 2:25 p. m.

Classroom assignments 
for pupils in grades eight 
through kindergarten will 
be published next week. 
Every effort has been 
made to insure the accur
acy of these lists but In
quiries should not be di
rected to the newspaper. 
They should be made at

Youths winners 

at two fairs
Children of the Wuuam 

Chapm.ms, who live In 
R'Xite 61 north of here, 
took away prizes from the 
annual Huron county Jun
ior fair.

Kelli, member of New 
Haven Happy Workers 
4-H club, won first prize 
and a trophy In food pre- 
eerving.

Kevin, 20th Centur 
Farmers 4-H <club.

Oi-vehf
The water crisis is nettlesome to us 

all. There Is some faint hope that a few 
days of discomfort and inconvenience 
there will be an adequate supply for ev
erybody, including those who are heavy 
consumers.
For our part, we are dissatisfied with 

the record of the council in this matter, 
both now and theretofore, and we intend 
to say so,’ to it and to those who seek 
to sit on it. The time is long past when 
something should have been done. If the 
council doesn’t getcraeWng, there’ll be 
Shme heads cracked on Nov. 81

itury 
Cook 

categories 
king and third 
laas of wood-

ot woodworkin 
In another cla 
working.

And their mother, nee 
Beverly Lynch,

! ribbon and f Irablua : rat prize
In adult competition with 
an oil, "Homaatead", a 
first place In acrylllc on 
wood artlatry and a firat 
place In decoupage on a 
turkey egg and a aecond 
place with an early 
American bread box,

nurket hogs and tl^II 
weight champion. 
Von Sn

: ‘15? Ruaaell, daugh
ter of the R. Eugene Rua- 
aella, Shllohenea 4-H 
club, won a first place In 
open photography class 
for story pictures snd for 
trees snd s necond pltce 
for enlsrgedphotogrsphs.
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>y, and 
rough Sept. 
>1 screening 

red

liird theft
t

reported
inRt.S98

A third majortheftlnthe 
nslghborhood of Route 598 
snd Base Line road was 
reported to police over 
the weekend.

A new riding mower 
wbrth 5800 was uken 
from the residence of 
Sharon Golnes in Route 
598.

Earlier, cash estimated 
to be about $200was taken 
from the residence of J.

Police report Ox roast
in new format •<> begin

its screening Sept. 12 and 
13, Shiloh on Sept, 14 and

vary. In the healt 
speech and hearing tests 
will be given by county 
speech therapists, and vi
sion screening will be 
conducted by Richland

and Immunizations rec
ords will be received a 
this lime.

A number of learning 
areas will be examined, 
including social adjust
ment, de/elopmental rea
diness, fine motor con
trol, gross motor con
trol a^ visual motor In-

carried out by Richland 
county consultants and 
psychologists assisted 
by district kindergarten, 
physical education and 
reading teachers.

Purpose of the kinder
garten screening is to ex 
garten screening is to 
■examine each child for 
mxileal ordevelopmimal 
problem- which could be 
potentially dlsruptl 
his or her learning 
screening

Jiarris Postema, three 
dODrs nonh, and cash and 
banks worth about $150 
were taken from the resi
dence of Harm Kruger.

t964alumniis 
sixfi fince 1900 
togelPli.D.

A l964alum.-iusof Plym
outh High school became 
Aug. 19 the sUth 
Plymouth graduate In this 

the ( 
phlloi

y E
on of 
ima

rslty
Denver conferred the de
gree in International 
studie.s.

With his wife and young

)f poll
repon, ordered by the 
mayor, was submitted 
Aug. 16 to village council 
by Sergt. W. Robert See!.

From Aug. 1 to Aug. 15, 
the department dealt with 
16 complaints, one stolen 
car, assisted other de
partments twice, made 
three non-traffic arrests. 
Issued seven traffic sum
monses and Investigated 
five collisions.

Social security 
expert plans 
visit Tuesday

’ dcpai 
tra ho

... ....U'n 8 1--------  — —
donating 25 hours. Durtng 
th® two week period it 
dro/e 1,097 mJIes, used 
225 gallons of gasoline, 
10 quarts of oil and two 
rN^w c 

Plyi 
servli
cenlflcate from the 
fk^ard of Health certifying 

30, 1978. 
is to be

tires.
mouth Am' u'ance 
ice has received a

Stale

It until Sept.
The cenlflcate 
framed and displayed In 
the village office.

Councilm.in Jam^s L, 
Jacobs, Sr., asked that 
the crossings at the 
schools be painted before 

, James Neele 
administrator, 

: had

A representative of the 
Mansfield 
office wll
H.ili Tuesday from

social security 
ice will be In Village

will
Plyrr

gree of doctor of phlloso-

Is Gregory Earl 
Cp shman, a twin son of the 
Bari C. Caahmans, 
Springmlll road, upon 
whom the University of

a. m. until noon.
Walter L. Krauss, so

cial security district 
manager In Mansfield, 
said the representative 

answer questions 
ymouth area residents 

have about social secur
ity, Medicare, and sup
plemental Security in
come benefits, and also 
complete some applica
tions for ben^lts.
“There are about 900 

social security benefi
ciaries In the Plymouth 
and Shiloh area," Krauss 
said. These benefici
aries receive almost $2

Sr.,
ossini 

? palm
they open. James Neeley, 
acting admlnlstr 
Slid that m^re pain 
been ordered and should 
arrive this week.

A,>J, finally, a sign is 
to be erected in the north
east side of the Sqjir? In 
the parking area that no 
left turn is allowed.

The mayor said that she 
and the solicitor have dis
cussed a comjirehensive 
traffic ordinance and 
tho'jght that the one in use 
by the City of Shelby could 
b-3 a good guide. After. xi gu 
skimming through it, : 
told the council, she re

, she 
real

ized It w-juld not beprac-

tomoirow
Annual ox roast staged 

by Fihret-Parsel Post 
447, American Legion, 
will begin on the post 
grounds in Trux street to
morrow at noon, when 
roa.st beef sandwiches 
will be put on sale.

The evem will continue 
to Saturday at midnight. 
Harvey Robinson is gen
eral chairman. Glen Hass 
is in charge of the meat 
tent. Raymond Babcock 
of the beer tent and of ad- 
venlslng, Joel Van Loo 
of the com roast, Eiemard 

. Garrett of the pit crew 
and the meal roasting, 
Theodore A. Ross and De
nis Starks of games, Mrs. 
J. Max Fidler general 
food chairman. Com
mander Charles J. Wood- 

erne 1 
iren's

James C. Davis of financ
es.

Herb & Barb and the 
Cojntr>* Persuaders will 

' for a free dance Fri-

Food sale will resume 
Saturday at noon.

Mrs. Fidlc

play
day

r reports th*

K bep 
Plymouth 
write its

he has 
lamsburg, Va.

a yei 
security benefits,”

The M.insfleld social 
office is at 1500 
urth street and 

is op>en Mondays through 
Fridays from 9 a. m. un
til 4:45 p. m. l etters 
should be addressed to 
P. O. Box 1505, Mans
field. Ohio 44901.

ling. The
ing gives teachers 

who will be working with 
the children an idea of 
their strengths andweak- 
nesses, and helps ensure 
that each child’s needs 
can be met In the klnder- 

anen program. The idea 
the screening is 

not to “screen out” 
children.

KoMbersaif 
toAssMiplioii

Formerly Homnn 
j!1c pastor here, the Rev. 
George M. Koerber has

CouncIlm»n went on 
record to demand that 
former Administrator 
Thomas Baker return a 
tool biix that he purchased 
before he left the em
ploy of the village. The 
rnttyor said Baker felt he 
should keep it, since he 
had used his own truck 
for village wjrk without 
compensation nad had in
curred damage to it, 
which the insura.Tcecom- 
pany would not p«iy.

in the food tent.

Mn. Ufland wins 
alBucyius

A local artist won fira 
place in oil palming and 
best in show during the 
Bratwurst festival at 
Bucyrus over the week
end.

Mrs. Ronald LofL^nd, 
nee Nora Dorion, New 
Haven, entered a paint
ing titled "Water”,which 
was the best in show dur
ing the Willard show.

23 of Class of 1952 

have 25tf) reunion
nptlon 
e left

-year-olds and up. 
sister, Karen, also 

r of the Shlloh-a member 
eties, wonln’ Redecorate 
a Room” class.

Charles Flora, Buckeye 
Farmers 4-H club, was a 
winner in the demonstra
tion contest. So were Don
na Fackler, Gawes Hap
py Heans, and Sally Von 
Stein, Shiloh Pals.

In the hog show, Jeff 
Burrer, Buckeye Farm
ers, showed the reserve 
champion market hog, the 
medium weight reserve 
champion and the heavy 
weight reserve champion. 
Sara Grauer, Canges 

ippy Hearts, had the 
'aM champion 

hogs and tt 
champion

iteln showed the light 
weight reservechamplon.

here in June to 
temporary' adminis

trator of St. F^ul’s parish 
at Norwalk.

Bom in Detroit, Mich., 
f ather Koerber grew up 
in the Rossford and F-ast 
loledo communities. He 
was ordained In the Dio- 
«.ese of Toledo in i960. 
He camo here In N71. 
Previously he wat at Lit
tle Flower parish, To
ledo; In St. John’

108, {
parish. Tiffin. He served 
several years as Roman 
<• athollc chaplain in the 
<'hlo State reform itory.

Twenty-three oi 
Class of 1952, Plymouth 
High .school, attended the 
25th anniversary reunion 

ig. i’3.

were Glenn Yockey, Fs- 
■” Springs, Tenn.. Alice 

thews Hen

; Willard Aug.

Jo; In St. John s parish,
•Iphos, and in St. Kiary’e
rlxih Tittirs rmii

a, ai
the event. Mr 
'ord Smj 

vada, was master
mlth, 
erof c(

Mathews Hendle. Col- 
iimhus Hurwood Vogel, 
Pataskala. ! a w r e nc e 
Hampton, Amherst. Joe 

Kennedy, Gallon. Ar- 
Monn Burku', Ruth

____.»s Ut2 and WUmi
Echelberry Schelly all of

Lee

who attended
___ Cheesman

Pherson and Man Iklle

Heuberger Jacobs, Plym
outh.

Mrs. Jacobs. Mrs.
Schell, Mrs. UtzandMrs. 
McPherson will plan the 
30th anniversan- party Ir 
1982.

Leonard Smith, Raleigh, 
N. C., sent a letter. Grad
uates recounted in
formally the record of 
their lives since gradua
tion.

light
Julie

Shiloh Pala won among 
outstanding booths.

Uura Kraft, ShUoh- 
ettea, and Beth Rinehart, 
Ganges Hap|^ Hearts, 
won in " Sports Ciothea’’, 
Sally Von ^In In Mak
ing It With Meala“ and 
Jennifer Kraus, Shilota- 
ettes, in *Mntematlonal

Mn. aiulydies 
in Pennsylvania

Mother of Aib?n Shuty, 
Mrs. Rose Shuty, 8L was 
interred Aug. 17 at Port
age, Pa.

She is also survived by 
II children, 43 grand
children and 31 great
grandchildren.

The Aiben Shutys at
tended the obsequies.

Cadies seek 
to end maniage

Petirton to dUsolTC 
their roirriage h«s been 
riled In Richland county 
common pleaa court 
Danha Caatle, ShUoh, and 
Bobby Caatle, ShUoh. 
They married In Cerey 
Dee. 37.1965.

Ronald Howard dies; 

fought school merger
Ronald R. Howard, 82, 

Shiloh route 2, the last of 
the litigants who opposed 
the Irlquols and Huron 
Valley scho:)] consolida
tions, died early Thurs
day In Shelby Memorial 
hospital after a lengthy 
ill ness.

Bom July II, 1895, In 
Huron county, he lived 
his whole life In northern

many years. He served on 
the Shiloh Board of Ed
ucation for many years 
and as its clerk. He was 
a director of the ShUoh 
Savlf^s bank before it 
was sold to First National 
Bank of Mansfleidd

In party politics, he was a 
m-mber of Mt. Hope 
Lutheran church and a 50- 
year mem'or of the Farm 
Bureau.

1959, with 
W. Fire! 

ate Lei a 
ersberger, tw 
gant against 
Idation of the

Arlo W. Firestone and 
the late Lelatxl D. Wolf- 

he was alltl- 
the consol- 

the old ShUoh 
school district with

B. Saxbe ruled that the 
Richland County Prose
cutor, Theodore Lutz, had 
erred In transferring the 
rw.> Richland county dis
tricts Into Huron county 
jurisdiction with a single 
resolution.

Mr. Howard is survived 
by his wife, Grace; a 
daughter, Beatrice, now

districu Into IriquMs 
district snd at the old 
Plymjuth district 
Rlchm-

<lrs. 1 
er, SI

hmood. New Hssen OsTld
snd Greenfield disirtets 
Into Huron Valley dis
trict. The Utlgstlon was 

fhen At-

Donsld Kochender- 
hlloh; a son. Rich

ard, LskeHsTssue. Artt.; 
four grandchildren and 
four great-granddaugh
ters.

Hla raator, the Re». 
Cent

rtcqa
FlineQuate

Smunlay at 2 n. m. Bor- 
lal was In Mt. Hope c«4»-'

A Republican end ac«m tomev Cenerel Wuium ateiy, Cass tow
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'Dogs just may be smarter 

than man, Auntie says

-

By AUNT LTZ ' 
re Is itoching til 

Mul pet. Inf 
nedogsandcats

Ticre
:£ really faithful p 
> prefer somedo^
VI know to some people.
• It h't m;- between the 
.♦eyes the other day that our 
^bouiid recognizes our car 
t^as soon as.weturnlncothe 
I' alley way, which Is a half 
t'a block from our drlve-

way. He comes running to 
;.*act as an escort tothega-

V What I want to know Is, 
'" can he a::ruiUy recognize 
!,the car or Is It the car’s 
^ particular sound that 
: alerts him'»
:• When I was a school girl
V we had a Boston terrier 

would start
mad and 

: going in circles when m> 
vfathercame home,H»ap- 
.^parcntly recgonizcd the 

sounds of th? car because 
2 be would be inside and was
• not watching out of win-
• dows, since he knew bet-

cer than tocllmbontofur- 
nlture.

That pooch also had a 
sense of time. Every Sun
day m/ grandfatherwould 
walk from his house, pick 
up the dog and walk him 
back towaitforusocome

home In the car.
Sunday morning, about 
<?;30, would he sit right 
sm.ick in from of the door 
waiting. He never did it 
the other six days of the 
week^ but he knew when it 
was Sunday.

Another thing our (
•ery wise
[Ulte a distance, when 

outside and I am 
Inside, he knows that I am 
bribing h
piece of salami instead c

qu
he

Keinaths to mark 
40th anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Foster I.
Keinath will observethelr 

:40th wedding anniversary 
en house Surnday

)th weddi 
with open 
from 2 to 5 p. m.

Foster I. Keinath and 
Ethel C. Gray were mar- 
rfed at Shenandoah Aug.

26, IW. They have two 
children; a son, Larry F., 

.)uth, and a dajgh- 
Joy, now Mrs. Rob- 
iillen, Warsaw, 

r-rlends and relatives

ren; i 
Plymouth, 
term 
en Cu!

05.

!.ir

I
McQuate’s
GIFT department 
BRIDAL REGISTRY

Sharon Green 
and

Jerry Manin 
Aug. 26

SUPIR COMFY RICIINER
By Berkline

Newly arrived Rockers and vVall-A-vVays 
Once you try one, you'll want one .

20% OFF SALE 
Lamps — Pillows 

Rooters — Planters 
Art Glass

^Do your holiday shopping early.

McQuate 
Furniture Store

Plymouth St. Plymouth

tioner was m.chmoreet- 
fectlve than In the back, 
where I sat finishing a 
rug. On the way back, he 
got the back seat. We must 
have looked like oddball? 
to the other cars. One hu
man and one dog perched 

front and one human

not stick nor bum.
Have a cup of thinly 

sliced tom.atoes ready to 
add, a half cup of thinly 
sliced ginger (It is im
possible to flndfreshgin
ger in this part of the 
country, but you can take 
crystallzed ginger 
simply wash It off '

1977 ■bMw *H
to Uo colo|o
^ 1977 Plymouth HigI

i«8 Thomson, son of the college.
William Thompsons, 64 He left for Tennessee 
Euclid 8treet,^hlloh, no yesterday, having re- 
aooner returned from a turned from the Carib- 

;. 9. He
from a

Junket to San Juan, P. R,, bean Aug. S 
than he was off to Cleve- there for a 

school alumnus, C. Tob- land, Tenn., to attend I.ee Cod convemion.

delegat^ to the back seat, three ^fourths
sliced hoc green peppers

tiinj our dog is 
about. From

d"^
i dog biscuit to 

get him Inside.
He is simjlv bright. On 

the last jaunt we made, he 
was happier in the front 
scat where the air condl-

have coo many mtlea who. 
feel gals should be dele
gated to the back seat be
cause they are second, 
rate citizens, and some of 

/ duml>e8i people 
Just happen to be 

guys. So many timrs I 
have said that being a 
"dumli broad" gets you 
much funher along with 
guys chan faking up you 
know it all when you really 
do ffoc and ne^ to ask 
questiois.

One thing I mjs! give 
some men creditfor,they 
can be diriwd good cooks. 
There are two fellows.

1 smaller <
of dried red peppor,{best 

ethis

the very 
I knew ju

r amoiii 
or,(bei 

you caste this aa you add or 
it will not be edible)anda 
teaspoon of paprika.

It also m.iy need i little 
m^re salt at this point. 
Heat it alt up again for 
about IS minutes and 
serve. Actually there is 
no reason you cannot 
m.ike this a little ahead 
and keep It warm ’n the 
oven.

Hiss Baikett,
D. P. ^er 
engaged to wed

Betrothal of their 
daughter, Barbara Jo, to 
David Paul Egner, son of 
the Paul Egners, Shiloh 
route 1, is announced by 
the Eldon George Bur
ketts, 153 Whitney avenue.

A 1974 alumna of Plym- 
oixh High school who at
tended ^oneer Joint Vo-

ere a 
i I mu

clpes
cookin

: leave them un- 
who are abso

lutely expens. Their re- 
always work and 

ling is not only a real 
hobby, it m»>ans their 
livelihood.

This isoneoftheirgems 
and it is the tlm ? for it. It 
Is a spiced eggplant dish. 
Stan with two one pound

utes. Let them cool.
Meanwhile, melt eight 

tablespoons of butter and 
sco>yp out Che eggolant 
from :he Jlclns (you can 
pull off Che skin). Add two 
cups of finely chopped 
onion and some salt, and 
cook this for about 10 min
utes, stirring so it will

Murlins wed 

54 yean
The Jason C. Murlins 

observed their 54th wed
ding anniversary In St. 
Cloud, Fla., July 28. He 
is working for the elec
tion of a former pupil, 
Louis Frey, as governor 
of Florida. The Murlins 
are at home after a 7,2(X)- 
mile crip to Kingman, 
Ariz,, via St. Marys, Ra
venna, Columbus.

Robin Francis 
engaged to wed

Bjcrothal of their 
daughter, Robin Paulette, 
to Rodney Karl Cole-
rove, son of the Wnnam 

Colegroves, Mins-V
ShSol

Miss

ced by Mr. 
I Francis,

Francis is at. 
alumna of Plymouth High 
school who attended Pion
eer Joint Vocational 
school. She Is employed 
by TappanCo.,M.insficld.

Her fiance is a gradu
ate of Midison High 
school employed by Mul
ti-Channel TV Cable Co.

No wedding date has 
been chosen.

,j IISimpacity

El^LE^ PAHERNS
The Extra Sure Pattern 

for the
EXTRA SPECIAL PERSON

W. Ritnii E.$.P. Pamrai 
w. Hi. mott 
,ottwm *v.r .ffmU — 
to kd, Ik. k.^Mwr «ko'i 
uiu.r* md iMipwiMcW 
- wd to stimakt* • lot 
of wanMn wh. moy kov. 
on ooko,,y oiporiooco 
odik toning to try ofoki.

Aod to got yoo kack to ooodag . . . Oor Mi 
Fofcric? oro orrMag ky tfeo track land — 
Pondloton noalo, daoMo fadta, oiagio kidtt, 
wool knitt, and voloon - h glain, gWdo 
andtoUdo.

ran ntakr beautiful 
line of a irnmaii'n time!

New LCNOK /fabric shoppe
40 N. Gamble St. Shelby

North Central Technical 
college, Mcnaficld.

Her fiance was a high 
school classmate who 
also attended Pioneer 
Joint Vocational school. 
He also attends North 

_Central Technical co4iege 
and is also employed by 
Plymouth Uxomoclve 
Works, Inc.

Si
J .y Bennlson retui-ned 

Aug. 20 -from a six week 
visit with his brother, 
Russell, Marble Falls, 
Tex., and his father, 
Ciute, Tex.

Fannie L. Dyer, Shiloh, 
It in Wchlandhas filed sui 

ccjnty common pleas 
court to end a marriage 

I in Willard JiUy 
7, 1975. She ‘ 
husband, Vi

that bega
7, 1975. She charges her 

emon Dyer, 
andShUerfi, with neglect 

aeltycruelty.

Wot ifs SEllI

There's Nothing 

Like Money in a

5%
Savings Passbook 

with Daily Interest
COME SAVE

WITH US
The Family Bank

Willard 

United Bank
FIELD - GREENWICH

Om wMt to sonro yoo ii is auy woys os wo cm

j

itiii
mm

^■1:1 Wa^
Made-to-Measure Draperies 

Finally-a Sale on Something yeki love!

2Poff

Hr

Lets ef stares ran salat as last year' lasara*'. 
Nat as. Wars giving yan 20% elf on anr baaatM sag* 

caOectien at aatisnaRy adKrartiaad Wsvarly aMda-ts- 
measwe draperies. OMSsa fraai Ihs naweat dcatriigard 

pretectedTashien Salary' psttaras and saSdt in aknnst any 
window treatmsnt yea destra- aad yen caa have theai ts year 

exact measorements in lets than 4 weeks. FEATURM6 
ROC-LON INSULATED LININGS Sava aaargy and cat alSly 

costs wMi Roc-tan insaMnd Mag^Kaapa host 
oat ia MonaMr-ia daring wintar

W' %m - ' Interior Design
ROY'S

19 E. Main St. Tel. S42-4177
Shelby
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storThoursI
Monday

tiirouph S;Jt\irday 
8:30 a. m. to 9 p, m.

Sunday 9 a. ni. to C p. ni.

SMOOTH MELTING

VELVEETA MILK

If LIPTON
_____________________ ICED TEA MIX

\EYE OPENER
SHOWERv

TOSHOWKVv /
loooMm »ooT powoii,^^^ A

.^|09 ^

COOKIN' BAG
ENTREES

jm $m

nrtTITMITffflRMXKt I 
good with 

MUTarEGGS

POTATOES

fTj»4»wi<(T*R***'iW''*

BAsno
WITH

NATURAL
ItEEEUVOR

' I GRAVY 
TRAIN

. IANOUrt«fMM CWolwii Cmmmi

I CREAM PIES
, io»K o» at uGMi la

KIDNEY BEANS Bjisa !ue iLi CiBSnBr
flOZtM

EGGO WAFFLES CRACKER JACK POWDERED CLEANER
FROZEN RID

HAWAIIAN PUNCH
FRUIT FLAVORED 0^

BORDEN SHERBET
ALL ONI SiZf 50 0 i
BAND-AID piastk strips!

. Lm LINE or VIVA

YOGURT

I tOHli

'F BOWL CLEANER
L (

FOR A CLEARER COMPLEXION

STRIMX PM)S/
^('“OUPOM
^ 11 ro«< t ovia Mil

\p\ PfPIfllOHI 
' '■ WMAS

NEW! TIFGOa SPtATlI u

F WINDEX SSi,
“Y.o.

K________ 1.—■■_ ™ ^ "J'-________ _______________________ • V
^toiipoix „ V t-oiiPON „ „ S't odpon yT'.. .. S - S

V_____ ^ _'«/s_________ _-j: _ _'iA____ _v K____________ JV



Red Cross sets f6rth argument 
for broader support

porary she 
8?7 was dii

Sir:
In an effort to keep the 

Plym.Duth community a- 
ware of the work of the 
American Red Cross, I 
would like to shareapor> 
tlcm of' the summary re
port of the Firelands 
Chapter for the year July 
1, 1976 through June 30, 
1977. In helping to bring 
clarity to your readers 
the Firelands chatter 
does includeall of the Vil
lage of Plymouth and 
north cf the Rlchland- 
Huron county line.

There are six areas of 
concern;

1) Disaster Services: 42 
families were aided with 
food, clothing and tem-

:lter while S4,- 
disbursed on di

saster assistance;
2) Services to military 

families and veterans: 
522 serviceman, veterans 
and civilians were as
sisted in a mnjorway,747 
given limited help, 53 
provided flnancialassist- 
anco or Si,701.

3) B:ood program. 34 
Bloodmobile visits were 
held, 6,450 units of blood 
collected, 5,545 units of 
blood distributed, 904 
units were replaced to

erage
units collected per visit.

4) Eye testing: 23 volun
teers tested 7,427 stu
dents in 38 schools.

5) Nursing program: 
Four classes in mother 
and baby care, in which 
142 persons were certi
fied; five classes in mod
ified mother and baby 
care. In which 280 certi
ficates were Issued; five 
instructors were trained; 
223 RNs, 118 LPNs and 
118 student nurses served 
in the disaster, blood pro
gram, blood pressure 
clinic and school health 
programs for a total of 
6,8M persons served 
through the Nursing pro-

er programs 
130 volunteers and 145 
volunteens (youth) served 
In the Sandusky and Wu- 

pltals, 29 served 
on the Motor C. 
provided lelephoi 
line Bervice; 61 
radio and 20 
volunteers are always i 
vailable In the event <rf 
disasters; four helped at 
the health clinic, 19 helped 

the three blood pres
sure clinics, 251 assist
ed with the swine flupro- 
gram and 15 helped with

rps, 15 
e life- 

amr.teur 
radio

Aboit Ittlars 
!• til* *4Hor . . .

l.eners to the editor 
arc always welcom* 
subject TO some rui

They must deal with 
a subject of common Iji- 
terest. be free of libe
lous, ob.scene and Im- 
penlnent m.ntter, be 
limited to 250 word 
and signed by 
writer.

The name of the writer 
will be concealed on re
quest.

Leittere that have been 
Vlcnis

The newspap-

ome,
ules.

rds,
the

prevlcnisly published 
elsewhere are not ac
ceptable, 
er does not customar
ily accept letters 
written by persons not 
usually residing within 
its circulation area.

Letters that are type
written, double spaced, 
on one side the sheet, 
normally receive 
greater consideration, 
but others will be ac
cepted.
The newspaper re

serves the right to edit 
all letters to conform 
with good taste, its 
rules of style and Its 
rule of brevity.
Letters arguing one 

political question or 
another are not ac
cepted after two weeks 
before an election In 
which the question is 
pertinent.

Tk* hMpHal
Mrs. Kenneth Hawk re- 

rumed Sunday from Col- 
umbos, where she under
went surgery in Riverside 
lio^icsl.

the Christmas cheerpio- 
gram.

Two important renilnd- 
er«;

1) All Red Cross blood 
is provided to the patient 
without charge.

2) There are many ser
vices provided behind the 
scenes to m.iny in need by 
many including volun
teers. The better they 
are trained to help in time 
of need the better served 
you are.

• Finally, I would like to 
remind the Plymv'uth 
community that we are

it did : 
In WU- 

ago. We 
that,

still not prepared for a 
disaster, should there be 
one, as we know can hap
pen here just as it did In 
Shiloh earlier 
lard some yea 
are trying to do Just 
to prepare before It 
pens! fr there are those In 
the Plymouth community 
that wouldbe willing to get 
Involved In the organiza
tion for your community, 
please call m-.. T^ls 
would not Include those 
individuals already In
volved with our safety 
forces (they would- be

pan of the planning team 
and, in the event of a di
saster, would already be 
doing their pan). We 
would meet with and b« 
provided information and 
training, where neces
sary, by leaders and 
instructors of the Fire
lands Cbapteri American 
Red Cross. We need those 

:ome for-' 
687-6242.

rc to 
Call

who car 
ward.
Thar

The Rev. JohnH.
Ison, Jr., Board Member, 
Firelands Chapter, Am-

k you.
: Rev. JohnH.Hutch- 

rd M< 
aptei

erlcan Red Cross

UIGG • V

v;:- c’-i- 00:MIU. iBS'♦ IIU. AbpmS , 
00:«-«o:6 ' :sjnoH MdN

ornowuM imtuvi
AlNVUdVM %00l dO 3WOH

tU'U

seps iolod

S6Z$

FORD DEAL 

^OEARANCE
DON MURRAY FORD, INC.

40 Mickey Road Shdby, Ohio
, YOUNG. SHELBY • BU6 YOUNG, SHELBY • BUD YOUNG,

I AS-ISER SPECIALS
1973 Pontiac Station wagon 
1973 AMC Gremlin 
1973 Chevolet Nova 4dr.

1973 Chev Chevrolet Nova 4 SS 2dr. 
1971 Chevrolet Wagon

1971 Ford Torino 4dr.

1966 Oldsmobile 98 4dr.
1968 Ford Mustang

1972 Oldsmobile 88 4dr.

1971 Chevrolet Impala Coupe 
1968 Buick Electra 4 0oor 
1963 Ford 4 Door

1973 Buick laSabre 2 door

1972 Oldsmobile Cutlass St. Wgn.

1971 Chevrolet Impala 4 door 
1988 Dodge Coronet Station Wagon

BUD YOUNG
Chevy Olds, Inc.

N09V/WAA3HD69

1Vi:^
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0612$
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1400 Mansfield Rd. . Shelby Shelby 342 3010
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t:®^5SaS*j
Aik. 25 
Mrs. C. .. J. ^holts 
KUrahall L. Roberts 
antes ReedJante

Mrs. Paul Koontz 
WickerMark 

Tamm/ Neeley

;. 26Aug,
Mrs. John Webber 
Vance C. Hoffman, Sr. 
Mir ‘n Ray 

Sh: 
rd

Francis J. Burrer 
Cindy H

Rlct
Frai

Bradley Prater

^indy Holderby 
:elly M. Fultz 
'Irs. Ro

Aug. 27 
Mrs, Janames Leonhardc 
Mrs, Paul Zimmerman 

lies Chrlstla

i Leo 
ZlR

Miles Christian 
Mrs, Wilma Reese 
M,rs. William Hough 
Daniel Porter 
Kelly Lynn Rath

Aug. 28 
D. M, Hampton 
Jeffery Sexton 
Mrs. Richard Ackerman 
Ruth McQulllcn 
Timothy Pesklns 
Michael l^ynolds 
M 'S. David Wilbur 
Mrs. George Hershiser 
Dorothy Jump 
Mrs. E. C. Cashman 
M 'S. Helen Dillon 
Jesse Woodmansee

Aug. 29
Francis Briggs 
Robert A. Lewis 
Rita Lucas 
Roger t>aron 
Debra Holderby 
Tamara Tackett

Aug. 30 
C. H. Owe
Mrs. Ina Boyc 
Jonathan Mels- 
James Cullett 
Janet Tucker
John Echelberry 
Mrs. A. J, Lowery 
Mary Ann Border 
Roberr Jamersnn 
Aug. 31
Mrs, William Smith 
David Huston 
Robert Lee Beck 
Betty L. Riedllnger 
Jeffery Stumbo 
Dennis Stumbo 
David Cook 
Virgic Jean Masters 
Bob Jamerson 
Sandra Keene

Wedding Anniversaries: 
Aug. 27
The David Lace Wiiuam- 
Aug. 28
The l>ale Me Pnersons 
The Marvin Smedleys

Aug.
* The Ralph Hawkinses 

Tlie Paul Lakes 
The William Roger MU- 

jlers 
Aug. 3(J
The Harry A. Seam.ina 
The Frank Clines

Riedllngers

taper
9 to aid the Upstairs store

and Saturday 
Church Wom2n United.

will be conducted 
tom‘trrow and Saturi 

1 Unitby C
A truck will be parked 

behind St. Joseph a Ro
man Catholic church to 
receive papers today and 
tomttrrow.

On Saturday, the truck 
will collect papers neat
ly bundled and placed at 
the kerb.

Special bundles will be 
collected by notifying Tel. 
687-4611.

rbe Robert Becks vaca
tioned last week In Sega- 
tuka and Holland, Mich., 
and also In Marietta,

Beth Mun
of the Richard 
Ontario, and Ka:
erday, daughter of the 
Rusaell “ 
dlna, ap
with their grhndpan 
Mr. and Mra. J. Harrla

»y», Me- 
•pei* tb* w.fekend 

their gritxiptFenr,

Podtema.
Mr. and Mr». WallKe 

^den were In Naahirill.,.

Tenn., IM week 
eunlon of tl

toattend llplnes durinn World War 
a reunion of the 9dlst H. They went pn to Mem-
Army battalion. In which phla, Tenn., to visit hla
be served with in the Phil-, brother and aister-ln-

law, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Redden. Another brother 
and hlB wife, Mr. and Mj 
Ralph Redden, wer ala

The Bible Answer to: .

Dead Drunk
Crouch

in came running to the
aw's house. "There’at_________

down the road a ahon distance. There is a 
camper among some trees and the man is lying 

it. I don't know whether he’s dead or not.^ 
Jumping into the back end of his pickup truck, we 
aped down the to the site after calllr® the

The excited nun came running to the back door of 
my brother-in-law's house. " There’s been an acci
dent ‘ 
can\
bes^ It. I don't know whether be’
Jumping j 

i dow
rescue squad. The road was a winding, cuivey, 
back country road. Hidden by the thick summer 
growth the truck with camper top on it had come to 
rest Just a few feet from the road side. The man 
was lying on his side in the weeds beside his truck. 
Since there were no visible wounds 1 bent down to 
examine the min funber. M/ excited companion 
barked out, "Yep, he’s deader than a doornail.’’ 
As I placed my finger tips to the man's throat I 
felt tte sign of life as blood coursed In pulsating 
rhythm through the man’s veins and anerles. With
in the few minutes of tima it took the rescue squad 
to find the sight it was evident that the man was 
dead -- dead drunk.

I left the scene of the accident that afternoon in 
quiet disgust. When the m.in did come around the 
only sensible words coming from his lips were curs- 

He wis cursing the very Cod who had spared 
elt 

m 
0 tl

my wife, my
the family there m.iy have been at home waiting

Ing. Me wis cursing the very God who had spai 
his life. I felt anger within when I thought of 

led if 
my family,

children? And then I thought of

ought
people this man could have hun or killed 
had nin into them. What If It had been^my fam'

for his return.
Drinking is ___ ___ _ _______ _____

'30,174,Ow,«.rt^v
alcoholic beverages in 1975. This figure indl-

•rlnklng Is becoming America's 
problem. Americans spent at least 5:

s that nearly 53,500,000 is span: every hour 
« day by America's drinking public. Author- 

esclm.ite that 1.3 m'lilon between the ages of

cates 
of the
Itles estlm.ite that 1.3 m'lilon between the ages 
12 and 17 have serious drinking problem;;. Each 
year, approximately 8,000 young people are killed 
In alcohol-related traffic accidents, and 40,000 
or mDre are disfigured or maimed.

As always God has an answer. Cod’s anser for 
the drinking problem Is found In Ephesians 5 18, 
"And be not drunk with wine wherein is excess, 
BUT BE FILLED Wim THE SPIRIT.” Jesus 
said 1/ anyone would drink from Him, that person 
would never thirst again.

iVelcOme To Our Services
(Visitors Expected) 

m. Bible School. Class for ev 
10 45 a. m. Morning Worship. 

Evening Service7p. ,

Christian Alliance Church
Colin M. Crouch, Pastor

Rl. 224 East Church Phone 935 1095
Residence -- 905 Myrtle Ave., Willard 

________ Phone 935-2752

inoche
fe.Mr.and Mrs. 
Iden, wer also 

there from Atlanta, Ca.
Mrs. Ronald Predierl 

was released Aug. i7from 
Wills 

Andels 
mitted St Willard Thurs
day and Mrs. Homer 
Lamb and Mrs. Marie 
Neeley were released.

The David Moores, Ak-

spltal.

wUh ‘SS* ‘a Tt^ Plymouth Advertiser, Aug. 25, 1977 Page 5
---------  ----------- . .. -—dmuron of District Girls wUhlng to

varsity 
I shoedd I 

high school 
a. m.

wicn roe w, < nomas w.
Moores. Saturday night grandmai 
the elder Moores attend- 27, OES 
ed a reception in Thom-

■"B‘i'rLr‘1: B’rd'on!'depJt“; W«rt U$ SUll

a play on 
olleyball

team should'repon to the 
today at 9

daughter was bom 
Aug. 17 In Willard Area 
hbspicai to Mr. and Mrs. 
William Demuth, Shiloh.

Only the best 
shoe stores 
core enough 

to sell
Child Life Shoes.

We are one of the best
There ore o iot of shoe ttore* oroynd. but onfy the best 

core enough to sell Child Life Shoes.
Child Lite Shoes ore greoi looking ond lo»>g weoring 

Bsrf most ImpoMontfy, they ore fitted by protessionols 
protessionols who know children's feet ond stock enough 
sins to fft thorn. A to HH.

fiULieaaeaAi.
Tesi.. nws. a let. 
wosie )3>aoaaM.

HOFFMAN SHOES
14 W. Moift iNHt w lei Shdbr. QMe

OPEN HOUSE 
66 Poftner St., Plymouth 
Sunday, August 28 

2—5 p. m.
NOTHING LEFT TO DO but como see this 

beautifully finished 3 bedroom home located close 
to downtown Plymouth. Walk softly on the newly 

ted floors, stop a minute on the breezy frontcarpeted floors, stop a minute on the breezy i 
porch, then check out the fenced back yard thats 
just i^ht for children. Your hostess, Becky W;i. 

will be there to assist you. Tel. 752-.Sl04or

TOM MATTOX 
AND COMRANY

GdURy/MA%
668-8222

8 East Seminary Norwalk

Sunshine Child Care Center
Comer of Rt. 61 North & London West Road 

Phone Shelby 342 -5391 or 342 6121

* Slate Ucoised ? It’s The Caring
* Hot Lunches Served
* Ages 6 monihs to 6 years
* Hours 6 a. m. to 6 p. m.
* Half Day and Full Day Service
* Modem, Convenient FacilHies
* Located on three and one half lovely acres at the 

Church of God
* Leave your children on your way to work 

H you work in Shelby or Mansfield
* Pre Kindergarten Provided

____________Please call for information or registration.

. That Counts

G«t Tru-Twt ^alnt* «t •pacial 
pricaa—during tha Labor 
Day Paint Sata—godng on 
now at your local indapan 
dant hardwara marebaat

'Vw.h^oware store

Paint Sale
«rww£

ISmUOR WW

SAT-N-HUE« 
HAT LATEX

Riclt. vetvaty Rat finiih to' 
•II walls, catlings Appii«5 
•aaily covers most

/eathaj^ OUR VERY 
FINEST 
LATEX 

House Paint

RESISTS WEATHER. SMOG, 
BLISTERING AND STAINS

CHOOSE FROM 3S JAMESTOWN COLORS 
^ And White

7 >

Sr£P UP TO THE BEST

p*ir.t s'-e •
6-Pt Step IsOdaf 
6 fi Step Lade)*'

E-Z KARH
LATEX 

fLAT ENAMEL

l>Z KARE 
l.atex Hat Enamel

WandsMAN solid 
,COLOR LATEX STAIN

looks like FIAT' 
Washes like 
ENAMEL'

Most slain« grasse and gnrrTe cant '<»adilv pen«> 
trata «ti anamet hard surface- they .wash ayygy

6’’

(A) Raxor Bt«ia Scraper 
Blade retracts tor safety Inci 
1 Wada. 3273PP 
(•) IMfty Kiilfa 
Sharp breakaway blades: te 
tracta, locfca. 3209Pfi 1-

(Cl Trim Guard 
2 adgas. 1 guard Easter, neai- 
ar.palming. 4049PR M*

lOirWaNScrm
Use lo scrape walls, stnp fur 
nitura 4409P9 If

B-Pc. Paint ^99 5^>c. Paint 
Pad Set ^ Set A
loci handle, pads, guida Includes 9* roller wrth 2 cov

2-Pc Bnish 044
Set J.
Wide 4- brush for large areas

wheels. m»nt brush hartdie ers. eirtertsion pole, ribbed ’ nylon brush for i 
and pad. tray 604-Klt 09 metal tray 906FHH ming P416 TV-09

MILLER^S
MLMbSI. ISL4I742II store^
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WISI SHOPPEIS LOOK HERE FiRSTL

A BUSJNESS DIREaORY
ho*n^8 Organs with 

i\o. Story » . 
Id Koh-

Tho'
• “Color-Glc 

Clark. Kimball, and I
• let & Campbell Pianos.
• See them at TANNER’S 
: PIANO & ORGAN SALES. 
. i miles south of Attica.

‘ PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing & 

Heating ' Service. 
PLUMBING & HEATING. 
259 Riggs St., Plymouth, 
O., Tel. Leonard Fenner 
687-6935.

Backhoe Service

DR. P.E, HAVER 
Optometrist 

Glasses and Hard and 
Soft Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday, Tuesday and 

Friday
-• S a. m. to 5:30 p. m. 

Wednesday 6 a.
5:30 p.

Saturday
R- a. m. to 3 p. m.

: Tel. 687-6791
• for an appointment 

13 W. Broadway, Plymouth

WANTED Most watches
Including Timex, to clean 
and repair. Bring to 
PlyjBouth Pharmacy, tfc

•SEWING MACHINE SER
VICE SPECIAL. Clean, 
oil and adjust tensions. 
In the home, all makes. 
$7,99. Parts available. 
Tel. 687-8642. tfc

TANNER’S u the best 
place to buy a piano or 
organ. Check our rental- 
purchase plan. 2 ml. south 
of Attica on 4. Tel. 426- 
3411. 18.25,1c

GETTING MARRIED7See 
quality wedding invita
tions and announcements 
at The Advertiser. Ready

lay 6 a. m.
. and 7 to 9 p. r

WATCH and Jewelry 
repair overhauling reg
ulating, ring sizing, ring 
prong rebuilding -- all 
your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled Jeweler. Ail work 
done in the store. 
Farrell’s Jewelry, 9 E- 
Maple St., Willard. Tel. 
933-8421. cfc
NO RISK LEASE . . . 
with purchase option. 
Your choice 150 be^uriful 
pianos and organs. HAR
DEN’S 173 S. Main, Mar
ion. Ohio, 614-382-2"}". 
Open Monday and Friday 
till 9

Km’s Ceaplat* 
iNMMiia Sarvlca

Room Additions, Ga
rages, Kitchens, Bath
rooms, Plumbli^, P»n- 
ellng. Celling TUe 

Specializing In 
S"~'»cks, Patios, Pa- 

Doors, Porches 
Free Estimates 

Tel. Plymouth 687- 
2561. Over 20 Years 
Experience tfc

tlor
For

CARD OF THA.VICS 
We want to thank the 

Plymouth Rescue equad 
for Its prompt action 
coming to the assistance 
of our son. A special 
thank you to Mt. Sam
mons, Mrs. Carlos Bran
ham and Mr. L. S. Rt»t 
for their assistance In 
removing Randy from our 
mower. A thank you toall 
our neighbors and friends 
who helped In any way. 
Your quick assistance 
will never be forgotten.

Ron and Pat Postema 
and family.

25p

:dyke 687-27
liU and ^ 

25p

) FOR RENT; Apartment, 
furnished or unfurnished, 
washer anddryer. Oepos- 

snd reference. Tel. 
I sftet687-3981 after 9 p. m.-25<^ “X

CARD OP THANKS 
We would like to thank 

the Village of Plymouth 
for donations to the 

• derry Lewis Musculsr*

Illy Kilgore fsm- 
25p

Djmrophy Fund. ^ fell

G^RAGE^LE: Aug. a St^y 9a^m^to6p.'nlu'

dykl?iw.“jMt‘S*Rt*'98^lt plants, booksT’^p
25p

dyke Rd. Just off Rt. 98 at 
rsilrosd underpass.

.inthf

FOR SALE; In Plymouth 
1969 mobile home. Nice 
new csrpst and draperies.

FoVi^LirEl^'^V. nt?^!’'’Tel.''‘'(M?!

BF.ST VALUES, BEST 
SELECTIONS. 150 beau
tiful Pianos an«l Organs. 
No risk lease with pur- 
ch-ise option. Harden’s 
Music 173 S. Main, Mir- 
io-j. City parking rear. 
614-382-271? collect, tfc

SEWING MACHINE. 1975

pair
service
charge.

sell for 
and storage 

$44.60. Terms 
Tel. 687-8642.

FOR RENT Two bedroom 
aparrmsnc in Plymouth, 
bfo pets. Newly redecor
ated. Tel. 935-3175. 25c

B00FIN6
SHINGLES 

Ne'v or Reo-iir 
Metal Roofs PAINTED 

REASONABLE
guaranteed

Ul. 683-1021

FOR RENT: New lux
ury apanmenrs. Now 
taking applications, 

nouth V1

9. Cit>’parking rear. FOR SALE: New bridal 
gown and veil, size 9-10. 
Also stereo, good condi
tion. Inquire Apr. 10, 
Plymouth Vnu, Park 
Ave., Tel. 687-7531. 25p

CARD OF THANKS 
1 wish to thank every

one who has been soklnd. 
Dr. Rosso and the nurses 
who did so muchformeac 
Willard Area hospital, the 
American Legion auxil
iary forks basicet of fruit, 
Mrs. O.’verlng for the 
beautiful basket of flow
ers, the church ladiesfor 
their help and to friends 
and neighbors who’ve sent 
flower.s and cards and to 
everyone who has been 
sc kind to me since m> 
return homo.

Mrs. Thomas P. Crabbe

Plymouth vniage 
Apartments. Sandusky 

reet at Drive In Bank.
72 or 687-

Apar 
Scree
Call 935-047 
2375. Wesgar 

PeoplThe Housing i

ADVERTISER WANT ADS

First 20 words 

Each additional word

Cards of thanks ^200 

iAAAftftAiw
OPEN HOUSE 

Sunday, August 28 
2 to 5 p. m.

Fam ly enjoymera Is sure to come with this 
listed home in WiHard school district.newiy
ry at 

nice size dining 
living room, 3

room, kitchen with dishwasher, 
bedrooms, carpet and drapesliving room, 3 bedrooms, carpet and drapes 

throughout, basement, gas heat, garage. Be sure 
to take tlm* out toseethlscharmlngopen house.

'4 W. to MyrtWANTED Sandusky 
glster correspondei 
cover council and 
board me< 
outh. Tel. 
lect. Ext.

OWN A PIECE 
OF THE ROCK 
PRUDENTIAL 

Llfe-Health-Auto-Home 
Tom Reno. 687-7001

school 
tings in Plym- 
625-5500 Col- 
218. Il,l8,25c

:eno. c 
28 W. Broadway 
Rymouth. 0. 441855

SPOTS before your eyes 
--on your new carpet- 
remove them with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric 

ampooer $1. Miller’s 
Value Hardware.

Shan

KIRBY vacuum ^lea.ier 
dealership available for 
an ambitious person 
n«jedlng an above average 
Income. Complete train-

W ANT ED TO BUY 
Horses and ponies. Jackie 
Messer. Tel. 347-2624.

!8,25.1,8p

HOME INSULATION. For 
free estimates Tel. 
Charles Harvey. 935- 
1087 orSteveGullett,935- 
0489 COLLECT. }9p-tfc

_____ ______ 'M'?r6^'-9S7-9ay^n!:

rvice, 1 
7-7361.

swing ma- 
sales and 

. McQtiate's, 
25.1c

668-7055 1 to 9 
p. m. 25.1.8,15c

FOR SALE: Hoover por
table avocado washer and 
brown dryer. Good run
ning condition. $120 cash 
pair. SlO nore will deliv
er. Tel. 687-2011. 25p

tlm * out to see 1 
Shirley Purcell, 342-2 

537 Woodbine.
••••••••#•••••••••••••••••••••••••«••

S83 -- Som? have It-some don't. This beautiful 
and newly aluminum sided home definitely has 
itl Offers new kitchen and family room, big 
dining room. 4 nice size bedrooms and I 1/2 
baths, fully carpeted, divided basement, elec
tric hoc water heat, 2 car garage, new deck and 
patio, large bam and other huUdlngs. 10 acres 
goes with this completely remodeled home. 
Shelby schools. Call Joyce Bsmes at 347-6404

3r more Information oi this IDEAL home-.

S72 -- Reduced to $36,500 is this grand old 
home with so much to offer. 2 fireplaces, den, 
dinette area, 2 bedrooms, upstslrs festures a 5 
room cpt. (extra Incom?!), divided basement.

car garage, all In excellem condl-

dinette area, 2 bedrooms,
. (ext

^arage,
} Andrews, 347-5518.

Free City Maps Now Available Aj Our Office 
Monday through Friday -- 9 to 8

, gas heat. 3 < 
tlon. Ollie At

WATER WELLS 
DRILLED

Water Pump Repair 
Free Estimate 

A. L. Saunders 
Ri. 1. Shiloh, 0. 
Tel. 896-3033

H«rM Villay 
■•bilt Hoa* P«rfc
Sc'Rt. 61 N. of PlymoiTh

OPEN SLfNDAYS

Wagon Wheel Miniature Golf
Niy 22 iMM aid fra* piiza 

' Law, law cast ef 50( far 18 baias

day through Friday - 
Saturday -- 9 to 6

REALTY CO.
4 ' dansfleld Ave., Shelby

347-1344

AH Trp«o«

PRINTING
Tidcwta - Progrofm

STATfONERy
BUSINESS forms
COMPlfTI iINf oa

Shdby Printing
ir », B..*,. oai.

Moving?

The

BUCKEYE
STORAGE

Tel. S24-TB11 
Mansfield^ Ohio

I c*> ,0. <Mve ..... npBB

PERHAPS YOU CAN Bt CtlMf A WORM (.ROWER
S AC CtFTTD AS A PWtifx < T h : >l M M

• PmlnMXMl GiAdamr • M.tth.'tnMi « ■
♦ EsrKarxv Mr»t»hr»»hiT> ♦ < wnp^i,- S»(>{>Ih'>

ACT 7'ODAY’SFNDfOR YOUR FREE mK'HVRh'

CARD OF THANKS 
Many chanka to the staff 

<tf Mansfield General hos
pital for tlirlr care. Also 
(hanks to all who visited 
me or sent cards and 
flowers while I was a pa- 
(tm there and since re
turning home.

John Cullen 2Sp
■■ -*7

Converse All-Star
aid

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RB) 

JACKETS
all Bize.s in .Htork 
tor boys and girls

JUMP’S liSI
as MyrUe WUttrd •

roooo^
SHOMS

ira KIMi

For Servlos CsU 
039-1rSS3

OMevision!

ALWAYS SHOP AT HOME HIST

TOWN & COUNTRY INN
II W. wai St., Shlak, 0.
Open Full Time Serviiig 

Complete CouRfty Cooked Dii^ 
Daily Specials

Complete Line Of Seafoods, 
Chops and Steaks 
Homemade Pies

0e*n7a.H. taSe. ■.My
axopt Saiiliy

0p« SMd^rs stwtiM Saw. 4

Charlie and Emma Slone 
Tel. 687-7315

Baseline Road, R. D. 1, Plymouth, 44865
Plymouth schools

Reasonably PrtMd one flt»r plan, 3-bedrt»m, 2floor plan,
i draperies. See this one for «7,96o. 

For a home to be proud of, ask about this 3-bed-

batha, carpet a
room, 1 1/2 bath, dining room, living room, kitchen, 
aluminum aiding, carpet, draperies and full baae- 
m;nt. $33,000.

$29,500 for 3-bedroom ranch, living room-dining 
room comb, and kitchen. Large workshop, 2-car 
garage, fruit trees, covered petlo, carpet and drap
eries. Just outside Plymxich,ownermovingtoother

ould you like a nice 1 l/2-acre country place, 6 
'm^, full basement, vinyl aiding, garage, enra 
ck bldg., covered patio, fireplace, circle drive.

Would 
rooi 
bloc
$53,500.

One block from grade school - .2-bedroom,
living room, diningroom, kitchen, two hatha, break- 

:ablneta in tnaing room.

kitchen, 
eh.atls 

aa been

ilngi
rely built-in ca

Full basement, all carpeted, $32,500.

Neat, compact, easy to heat, 3-bedroom k 
living room .ind bath, 2-car attached garage 
Insulated and heated, metal storage bldg. Ha 
well cared for. $24,500.

Livable and lovable, thla brick boms baa 3 or 4 
bedrooms, 2 betbs, living room, dining room, 
kitchen and fam ly room, nice breezeway and 
patio, $43,500.

WILLA RD SCHOOLS
Let ua show you thla 2- or 3-bedroom home in 

Willard. Haa large kitchen, basement, carpet, 
draperies and encloaed porch. $U.5O0.

of

G & G Ceramics
2f W. iwMwNy, Hyaafc 
August 26 and 27 
10 a m. to 4 p. m. ‘ 

August 28 
lto4p.m.

Door Prizes Ratraattmanita Bpeclals
Ml

SttE
Below listed prices are 
what tbey are worth —

Walnkt I lai 
iHsitMva fka« 
--CiMOi W
1977 Regal, ted, 2-dr., 
sharp $5995
1976 Aqwn, 4-dr., air, 
6 cyl. $4295
1976 Volarl Premier, 
4-dr., loaded $4695 
1975 Camtro. ted, 
sharp $39M
1975 Charger, ted, 
bucket seau $37M 
1975 Gran UMana, 
black, extra nice $5995 
1975 Ford Van, yellow, 
6 stick, new tires $3295 
1975 daddy Conveitl-

m

ires $3295 
ddy Convertl- 
led $9,500

Ids, 4-dr., red,
aras $;-----
Ut, 2-dr., 4 

$1896

ble, lost 
1975 Ol, 
mair 
1974 
speed
1974 Dodge, 9 pass, wa
gon, many extras $3495 
1974 Century. 4-dr., 
beige, air cond. $3195 
1974 Catalina, 4-dr., 
beige $2698
1974 Regal, 2-dr., HT, 
white, loaded $359$ 
1974 Limited, 2-dr., 
loaded and sharp $4395 
1974 Gran Am, 4-dr., 
white, loaded $3595 
1974 Newport, 4-dr., 
brown, sharp ' $3295 
1974 Olds 88, 4-dr., 
cream $3295
1973 Ford Calaxle, 4- 
dr. $1095
1973 Gremlin, aircond.

$1695
1973 Olds 88, 4-dr., 
yellow, lots of extras 

$2395
1973 Coronet, 4-dr., 
blue $2195
1973 Chevy Pickup 3/4 

4 speed $2995 
J»r.

Cleveland Eng:

4-dr„
$1895

elge, 9 pass 
?72 Catalina

ton, air,
1973 Cougar, sharp,

*$2895 
1972 Chevy Pickup and 
Cap $2195
1972 Cbevelle 2-dr., 
clean $1895
1972 Monaco, 
green
1972 Catalina Wagon, 

$1795 
na, 4-dr., 

green $1595
1972 Pickup, blue and 
white $1695
1972 Maudor ^

1972 VW, yellow, trice 
car $1595
1972 Monte Carlo, blue, 
sharp $2495
1972 Caprice, 
black
1972 Ford LTD, 4-dr., 
brown $1695
1972 CranvUle, 4-dr., 
brown, super nice $2195 
1972 Torino, 2-dr., 

$1495
Electra,f9"^

blue
1972 Maverick, yellow 

$695
1971 Matador, 4-dr.

$795
1971 Le Sabre. 4-dr., 
brown $1895
1971 Caprtca Wagon 

$1895
1971 BonnevlUe, 2-dr.

$1695
1971 New Yorker, 4-dr., 
cream, loaded $1995 
1971 Impala, 4-dr., 
white $895
1970 Ford Pickup, 
green $995
1970 Chevy Waaon, 
green $795
1970 Buick LeSabte. 4- 
dr. $695
1970 Dodge Dan, 2-dr.

$1295
1969 Cougar $595 
1969 Chevy Van $995 
1961 Volkswagen $595 
1967 CMC Pickup $895 
1966 Comet, 4-dr., 
clean $5%
1965 CMC Pickup $795

CLEARANCE PRICES 
on our stock of New 77a
II Buicka 
9 Paatlaca
16 Oodga Cars aal 
Trucka 
7 Dogga Vana

The 1978a Art Comlagt

Wa SpaclailM la 
Caatom Vans
We Do k Better

mm
MOTOR
SALES

Rt. 224 Eaat, wtuarri Tel, 98$.-*»7i




